本科目總分 100 分，翻譯 50 分，英文寫作 50 分。請將答案依序寫在答案纸上。

I. 中譯英 (25%)
1. 防癌應從小時開始，許多家長都忽略幼兒防癌的重要性。研究顯示，每個防癌都會增加長大成人後罹患癌症的機率。（7%）

2. 依商業用法，租賃物為房屋或其他供居住之處所者，如有瑕疵，或損失承租人或其同住人之安全或健康時，承租人於訂約時已知其瑕疵，或已擅自更動或改裝者，仍得終止契約。（12%）

3. 美國第一家寵物航空今年由紐約州一處機場首航，每位旅客可有兩名機師與一名空服員。機場並設有寵物專屬的候機室。（6%）

II. 英譯中 (25%)
1. We offer a wide range of job description forms that will help your organization by using them as-is or modifying them as a template to suit your particular job opening.（6%）

2. Since professors frequently place different emphasis on different subtopics, with one including what another ignores, this textbook has purposely been designed to allow students to skim over disputed topics, and still understand concepts presented later on in the text, or to delve into the gray areas on their own.（11%）

3. If this piece of writing were interrupted periodically by the use of obscenities, it would be judged unworthy of an academic reading, as these have no place in its context or content（6%）

III. 英文作文 (50%)

Topic: "What Worked, What Didn't Work, and Why: A Description and Explanation of Both Effective and Ineffective Ways to Learn English"
(Essay will be judged on organization, grammar and vocabulary, and content.)